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Letter from the Principal 
The month of November, with its shorter, windswept days, and 
colder, star filled nights, is a month to give thanks for all of our 
blessings.  As I reflect on the first nine weeks of school, I am 
truly grateful for our wonderful teachers and support staff, who 
work diligently to educate our children each day.  It is through 
the commitment and talent of our fine staff that EES can be 
such a remarkable school.  In addition, I would like to thank 
our EES parents, guardians, families, and community members 
for their support.  I am proud to partner with you to serve the 
children of Essex!     (cont. p.2) 
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Upcoming 
November 

Events 
• 11/4 - PTO Election Day 

Bake Sale - Don’t forget to 
vote 

• 11/4 - PTO Meeting 
7:00pm 

• 11/7 - Early Dismissal/
Teacher PD 

• 11/11 - Veteran’s Day 
Program 9:30am 

• 11/13 - EES BOE Meeting 
7:00pm  

• 11/26-11/28 Thanksgiving 
Break 

NWEA-MAP 
Presentation 

Now that the first 
administration of the MAP 
Assessment (Measures of 
Academic Progress) is 
complete and student reports 
delivered to parents, there will 
be a short presentation at the 
November 4th PTO meeting 
about the role this assessment 
will play in daily instruction.   

NOVEMBER 
NEWSLETTER 

Essex Elementary School

3rd Grade students enjoying Halloween festivities
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!
November is also the month to remember and express our 
gratitude to our Veterans in the Essex community for their 
dedicated service to our country.  On November 11, 2014, EES 
will present our annual Veteran’s Day Honor Walk at 9:30 a.m. 
We invite all veterans with children, grandchildren, nieces, 
nephews, etc, to join us as we honor you and say thank you for 
your courageous and respected service.  !
At the end of the month, we celebrate the Thanksgiving 
holiday.  There will be no school on Wednesday 11/26 - 11/28.  
In our hectic lives, filled with appointments, meetings, and the 
never ending “to do” lists, I hope the Thanksgiving Holiday 
provides you with a brief respite to enjoy time with family and 
friends.  May the good things in life be yours in abundance, not 
only at Thanksgiving, but throughout the coming year.   
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Kindergarten Science 

Kindergarten students 
learn about pumpkins 
using science inquiry in 
Mrs. Resnisky’s class this 
past week. Students 
described the outside and 
inside of the pumpkin, 
used their senses to 
explore the characteristics 
of pumpkin pulp, and 
sorted and counted seeds 
in an effort learn as much 
as possible in this hands-
on science experiment.  
Mrs. Resnisky also 
provided students with 
deep background 
knowledge about 
pumpkins through many 
fiction and non-fiction 
books.  A great time was 
had by all students.  

During the month of October the sixth grade class shared in the 
reading of Gordon Korman’s middle grade comedy, Schooled.  
Korman’s main character Cap is a young boy sheltered from the 
real world and raised by his hippie grandmother who suddenly 
finds himself dropped into the crowded halls of a public school 
where he becomes an obvious target for eighth grade humiliation. 
Schooled explores the themes of acceptance, kindness, and being 
oneself.  On October 29th as a culmination to their study, sixth 
grade students shared in a Community Day that “Cap” would be 
proud of.  Students spent the day reflecting on the themes of the 
book, Schooled, setting personal goals to make us more awesome, 
and tie dying (one of Cap’s favorite past times).  This was the 
first sixth grade Schooled Community Day and with the huge 
success of our inaugural year the sixth grade team is looking 
forward to and planning for another awesome celebration in the 
2015-16 school year!

6th Grade Community Day
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Veteran’s Day Program at EES

Last week you should have received information 
regarding the upcoming Veteran’s Day program on 
Tuesday, November 11, 2014 starting at 9:30am.  
This year, the program is highlighted by our 
Honor Walk that recognizes our community 
heroes for their dedicated service to our country.  
Students in each grade level will pay tribute to our 
veterans in their own unique way.  Following the 
Honor Walk, veterans are invited to a brief 
reception and then they will visit classrooms.  For 
more information please call 860-767-8215.

Instrumental Lessons 

Students in Mrs. Wilson’s instrumental music program are 
working hard to prepare for the Winter Concert scheduled for 
Wednesday, December 10, 2014 at 7:00pm.  Students in grades 
4-6 receive weekly instrumental lessons, as well as, weekly band 
rehearsal and before school Jazz Band opportunities.  Mrs. 
Perreault and Mrs. Wilson are also working together preparing 
chorus students in grades 3-6 for the upcoming concert.  We look 
forward to seeing all of you at the Winter Concert.

4th Grade Outdoor 
Science Classroom

Students in the fourth grade traveled 
to Chatfield Hollow State Park this 
past week to experience science in an 
outdoor classroom.  This authentic 
learning experience was facilitated by 
the Audubon Society Education 
Center and included opportunities for 
students to collect data and analyze 
data and learn about various habitats 
and environments that are present in 
our region.  A special thank you to the 
Essex Elementary School Foundation 
who sponsored this special event.

Essex Savings Bank is pleased to offer 
for the 15th consecutive year the School 
Banking Program to all students 
enrolled at Essex Elementary School.  
Essex Savings Bank is partnering with 
the EES PTO to offer this savings 
program to our students.  Please see the 
attached flyer for more details.

EES - PTO School 
Banking Program
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Talking to your children about books is a great way to help them 
learn the skills needed for comprehension, reasoning, and critical 
thinking.  Here are some ideas to get the conversation started: 

• Ask your child what he or she would like to read about. 

• Read and talk about your own favorite books from 
childhood. 

• Look at the cover and the title of a book with your child 
and ask your child what he or she thinks might happen 
in the story. 

• Encourage your child to ask questions and to make 
comments on the pictures and the story before, during, 
and after reading it. 

• Encourage your child to think critically about all books.  
Does he or she agree or disagree with the author?  
Why?  Is the information accurate or not? 

• Think out loud about a book as you read, and encourage 
your child to do the same.  For example, ask “Does this 
make sense?  Why or why not?” 

• Give your child time to think about the book, and then talk 
about it with him or her again a few days later. 

A Message From the EES Reading Consultants

Before School Care Now Available at EES!	

The Valley Shore Y offers a quality child care program at Essex Elementary School that follows the 
school calendar. We focus on the core values of caring, honesty, respect and responsibility and modeled 
by our staff as they care for your children in a safe state licensed program. Each day we provide 
homework assistance, physical activity, group and individual games, arts and crafts and an after school 
snack. Coverage is available until 6PM. *New this year, the Y is also offering a before school care 
starting at 7AM and until the start of the school day. Prior registration is required. For more information 
call Kathy Scholl the School Age Director for the Y at 860-399-9622 ext. 118.
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Now Accepting Credit Card Payment	


Again this year, we will be using a computerized 
system in the cafeteria. For the system to be 
effective, we request that you send a check/cash 
to the school for the amount of money you wish 
credited to your child’s account. Please place a 
check or cash in an envelope that is clearly 
marked with your child’s full name and the 
teacher’s name. New this year, we are now 
accepting online payments for student lunches. 
Online credit card payment is designed to 
allow parents to make quick and easy payments 
to their children's school accounts. Please visit 
our district website at www.reg4.k12.ct.us and 
select the link on the homepage. All a la carte 
items are paid for with cash so that students are 
only buying a treat when parents have approved 
the purchase and provided money. We ask that all 
families maintain a positive balance in their 
child’s lunch account. Regular reminders will be 
sent home via email and/or letter once your 
child’s balance falls below the $8.75 level.

Cafeteria Notes:

Five	  EES	  Student	  Leaders	  from	  grade	  
six	  joined	  me,	  their	  peers	  from	  Deep	  
River	  Elementary	  School,	  John	  
Winthrop	  Middle	  School,	  Valley	  
Regional	  High	  School,	  faculty	  
members	  and	  Region	  4	  
Superintendent	  Ruth	  Levy	  at	  the	  
Bully-‐Free	  Communities	  Rally	  on	  
October	  22	  at	  Middlesex	  Community	  
College.	  	  Students	  from	  various	  
Middlesex	  County	  schools	  attended,	  as	  
well.	  	  After	  numerous	  activities	  for	  all	  
students	  to	  meet	  those	  from	  other	  
schools,	  the	  students	  were	  charged	  
with	  being	  agents	  of	  change	  to	  build	  

Bully-Free Communities Rally

(Bully-‐Free	  Communities	  Cont.)	  
positive,	  respectful	  communities.	  	  
Notable	  speakers	  were	  the	  Mayor	  of	  
Middletown,	  State	  Senator	  Doyle	  and	  
Donny	  Marshall,	  UConn	  Basketball	  star,	  
NBA	  player,	  and	  television	  broadcaster,	  
who	  explained	  that	  he	  was	  bullied	  as	  a	  
child	  because	  of	  his	  long,	  skinny	  legs.	  	  	  	  
	  	  	  	  	  Students	  were	  queried	  if	  they	  had	  
been	  a	  bystander,	  had	  made	  hurtful	  
jokes,	  and	  if	  they	  had	  spread	  negative	  
gossip	  or	  a	  hurtful	  rumor.	  	  All	  
participants	  took	  a	  pledge:	  	  “I	  will	  be	  an	  
agent	  of	  change.	  	  We	  are	  all	  different	  but	  
we	  all	  deserve	  respect.	  	  Silence	  is	  
participation.	  	  I	  refuse	  to	  participate	  in	  
the	  problem.	  	  No	  longer	  will	  I	  be	  silent	  if	  
you	  need	  help.	  	  If	  you	  need	  help,	  come	  to	  
me.	  	  If	  I	  think	  you	  need	  help,	  I	  will	  get	  
involved.	  	  I’ve	  got	  your	  back.	  	  I	  pledge	  to	  
stand	  up	  to	  bullying	  and	  all	  mean-
spirited	  behavior.”	  	  Our	  EES	  students	  
were	  interviewed	  by	  NBC	  Connecticut	  
30,	  and	  were	  also	  Vilmed	  by	  WTNH	  
Channel	  8,	  and	  FOX	  61.	  	  Students	  
appeared	  on	  the	  NBC30	  evening	  news.	  	  
Our	  EES	  students	  met	  with	  5th	  and	  6th	  
grade	  Student	  Leaders	  in	  their	  after	  
school	  meeting	  to	  plan	  meaningful	  
activities	  to	  continue	  our	  work	  to	  
support	  a	  positive	  school	  environment	  
here	  at	  EES.	  	  
(Mrs.	  Debbie	  O’Donnell)	  	  

http://www.reg4.k12.ct.us
http://www.reg4.k12.ct.us
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The	  Johns	  Hopkins	  Center	  for	  Talented	  Youth	  provides	  opportunities	  for	  students	  in	  grades	  two	  
through	  eight	  who	  demonstrate	  superior	  academic	  performance.	  	  	  The	  Center	  for	  Talented	  Youth	  
allows	  students	  to	  test	  at	  a	  higher	  level	  and	  provides	  enrichment	  opportunities	  for	  students	  on	  the	  
weekends	  and	  in	  the	  summer	  in	  southwestern	  Connecticut.	  	  There	  is	  a	  charge	  to	  families	  for	  the	  
Center	  for	  Talented	  Youth	  activities	  and	  it	  is	  a	  separate	  project	  located	  at	  Johns	  Hopkins	  University	  
in	  Maryland.	  	  These	  opportunities	  are	  not	  associated	  with	  Essex	  or	  any	  other	  public	  or	  private	  
school	  district.	  	  If	  you	  are	  interested	  in	  more	  information,	  please	  contact	  Mrs.	  O’Donnell	  
(dodonnell@reg4.k12.ct.us)	  for	  a	  Vlyer.	  

Opportunities for Enrichment

We have been back in school for about 10 weeks now 
and so are the colds and other illnesses that the children 
are exposed to.  You do not want your child to miss 
school; but neither do you want to send a sick child to 
school where other children and staff can be exposed to 
the illness.  When should your child stay home from 
school?  Here are a few guidelines to follow: !
A bad cough or cold symptoms can indicate a severe 
cold, bronchitis, flu, or even pneumonia.  Some children 
suffer one cold after another all year long and a typical 
cold should NOT be a reason to miss school.  But, if 
your child is not acting “right”, has difficulty breathing, 
has a fever, or is becoming dehydrated, it could be 
serious.  Contact your child’s Health Care Provider right 
away.   !
FEVER is an important symptom!   When it occurs 
along with a sore throat, earache, nausea, cough, 
listlessness, or a rash, your child may be carrying 
something contagious.  Most physicians advise parents 
to keep children home during the course of a fever and 
for an additional 24 hours after the fever has passed.  The 
school practice is children must be fever free for 24 hours 
without medication before returning to school. !
STREP THROAT and SCARLET FEVER are two 
highly contagious illnesses caused by a streptococcal 
(bacterial) infection.  They usually arrive with a sore 
throat and high fever.  Some 12 to 48 hours after 
the the onset of scarlet fever, a rash will appear.  A 
child with either of these illnesses should be kept 
home and treated with antibiotics as prescribed by 
your Health Care Provider.  After 24 hours on an 
antibiotic, a child is usually no longer contagious 
and may, with your Health Care Provider’s 
permission, return to school.

CONJUNCTIVITIS or PINK EYE is highly contagious 
and uncomfortable.  Please take notice if your child 
complains of his/her eyes stinging, burning, and itching or if 
the eyes are red and/or producing a “whitish” discharge.  
Minor cases, caused by a virus, and severe cases, caused by 
bacteria, require treatment with prescription eye drops.  If 
you notice these symptoms, please DO NOT send your child 
to school.  The child must have a full 24 hours of medication 
with no evidence of discharge from the eye(s) to be 
considered non-contagious and welcomed back to school. !
If there are any changes in the information contained on your 
child’s emergency card, please notify the school so the card 
can be updated.  This information is vital should we need to 
reach you if your child were to become sick or injured while at 
school.   
If you will be keeping your child out of school or you 
anticipate he/she will be late regardless of the reason, please 
call the Health Office.  If ill, know that we track symptoms 
and need to ask about your child’s illness.  A child or adult 
with a fever of 100 degrees or greater is asked to stay home 
until fever free for 24 hours WITHOUT medication. !
Along with our hand washing and hand-sanitizing program, 
the children are taught to cover and trap their sneezes and 
coughs into the bent elbow or a tissue.  I had the pleasure last 
month to go into all kindergarten and grades 1 to 3 
classrooms to teach the children how to properly wash their 
hands and trap their coughs/sneezes.  They were taught that 
the primary defense in spreading germs is proper and 
frequent hand washing. !
I also had the pleasure of going into the 4th grade classes to 
talk to the students about personal hygiene.  Topics included 
bathing, hair washing, teeth brushing, keeping nails clean, 
skin care (acne), use/need for deodorant, wearing clean 
clothes, along with staying healthy by getting some exercise, 
eating healthy and getting enough sleep. !
Feel	  free	  to	  call	  the	  Health	  OfVice	  at	  860-‐767-‐1524	  or	  e-‐
mail	  me	  at	  sudeens@reg4.k12.ct.us	  with	  any	  questions	  or	  
concerns.	  

FROM THE DESK OF THE EES HEALTH 

mailto:dodonnell@essex.k12.ct.us
mailto:sudeens@reg4.k12.ct.us
mailto:dodonnell@essex.k12.ct.us
mailto:sudeens@reg4.k12.ct.us
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Regional)School)District)No.)4)
Essex,)Deep)River)and)Chester)Elementary)Schools)

)))))))))))))) ))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))November(2014(Breakfast)Menu)))))))))))))

Full)Pay)Students)Breakfast)Meal)Price)$)1.25)
Free)&)Reduced)Eligible)Students)–)No)Charge)

Fat$Free'Chocolate'&'1%'Low$Fat'Available'Daily'with'Breakfast'or'$0.50'a'la'carte.'
Our'menus'follow'dietary'guidelines'for'reduced'fat,'salt'and'sugar'while'increasing'whole'grains,'fruits'and'vegetables.'''

As'part'of'a'balanced'breakfast,'Fruit'or'Fruit'Juice'and'Fat'Free'or'Low$Fat'Milk'are'offered'daily.'All'Bread'items'are'Whole'Wheat.''
Menu'Subject'to'change'without'advance'notice.''

For'suggestions'and'questions'about'School'Lunch'Program'please'call'860$526$9546'ext.'1420'

) )

) ) )

11/3)
Yogurt''

Graham'Crackers'
Fresh'Fruit'&'Raisins'

Choice'of'Milk'
)

11/4)
Grab'&'Go'Cereal'
Graham'Crackers'

Fresh'Fruit'&'Raisins'
Choice'of'Milk'

11/5)
Banana'Bread'

with'String'Cheese'
Fresh'Fruit'&'Raisins'

Choice'of'Milk)

11/6)
Yogurt''

Graham'Crackers'
Fresh'Fruit'&'Raisins'

Choice'of'Milk'
)

11/7)))))))early)dismissal))
Blueberry'Muffin'
Fresh'Apple'Slices'

Raisins'
Choice'of'Milk)

'

11/10)
Yogurt''

Graham'Crackers'
Fresh'Fruit'&'Raisins'

Choice'of'Milk'
'

11/11)
Grab'&'Go'Cereal'
Graham'Crackers'

Fresh'Fruit'&'Raisins'
Choice'of'Milk)

11/12)
Zucchini'Bread'

with'String'Cheese'
Fresh'Fruit'&'Raisins'

Choice'of'Milk)

11/13)
Yogurt''

Graham'Crackers'
Fresh'Fruit'&'Raisins'

Choice'of'Milk'
)

11/14)
Apple'Cinnamon'Muffin'

Fresh'Apple'Slices'
Raisins'

Choice'of'Milk)
)

11/17)
Yogurt''

Graham'Crackers'
Fresh'Fruit'&'Raisins'

Choice'of'Milk'

11/18)
Grab'&'Go'Cereal'
Graham'Crackers'

Fresh'Fruit'&'Raisins'
Choice'of'Milk(

11/19)
Banana'Bread'

with'String'Cheese''
Fresh'Fruit'&'Raisins'

Choice'of'Milk'
)

11/20)
Yogurt''

Graham'Crackers'
Fresh'Fruit'&'Raisins'

Choice'of'Milk'
'

11/21!
Blueberry'Muffin'
Fresh'Apple'Slices'

Raisins'
Choice'of'Milk)

)
11/24)

Yogurt''
Graham'Crackers'

Fresh'Fruit'&'Raisins'
Choice'of'Milk)

11/25)
Grab'&'Go'Cereal'
Graham'Crackers'

Fresh'Fruit'&'Raisins'
Choice'of'Milk'

)

11/26)

'
Thanksgiving'Break'

No'School'

11/27!

'
Thanksgiving'Break'

No'School'

11/28)

'
Thanksgiving'Break'

No'School'

'

Monday' Tuesday' Wednesday' Thursday' Friday'
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Regional)School)District)No.)4)
Essex,)Deep)River)and)Chester)Elementary)Schools)

)))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))NOVEMBER(2014(Lunch)Menu)))))))))))))

Meal)Price)$)2.75)))))))))))))))))))Milk)$0.50)each))))))))))))))))))))Adult)Meal)Price)$)3.75)
Our$menus$follow$dietary$guidelines$for$reduced$fat,$salt$and$sugar$while$increasing$whole$grains,$fruits$and$vegetables.$$$

Meals$include$a$source$of$protein,$grains,$vegetables,$a$milk$&$fruit$or$juice.$$We$proudly$offer$locally$grown,$seasonal$fresh$fruits$&$vegetables.$All$Bread$&$Pasta$items$are$Whole$Wheat.$$
Menu$Subject$to$change$without$advance$notice.$Sandwich$and$or$Salad$choice$available.$

For$suggestions$and$questions$about$School$Lunch$Program$please$call$860I526I9546$ext.$1420$

) )

) ) )

11/3)
Stuffed'Crust'Pizza'

Tossed'Salad'w/'Croutons'
Sherbet'Cup''
Fresh'Fruit)

)

11/4)
Baked$Crispy$Fish'

Roasted'Potato'Wedges'
Homemade'Slaw'
Chilled'Fruit'Cup$

$
$

11/5)
Pasta'Bar'

Tomato,$Meat$or$Alfredo'Sauce$
Warm'Garlic'Bread'

Garden'Salad'
Chilled'Fruit'Cup(

)

11/6)
Hamburger$or$Cheeseburger$$

Lettuce$&Tomato$$
Oven$fried$Potatoes$$
Local$Green$Beans$
Fresh$Watermelon)

11/7)))))))early)dismissal))
Turkey$Grinder$

$Or$Cheese'Grinder'
Baked'Chips'

Veggie'Sticks'w/dip'
Chilled'Fresh'Fruit'Cup$

11/10)
School'made'Personal'Pizza'
Tossed'Salad'w/'Croutons'
'Whole'Fruit'Sherbet'Cup'

Fresh'Fruit$

11/11)
Meatball$Grinders$$
Oven$Fried$Potatoes$
Fresh$Green$Beans$

Chilled$Fresh$Fruit$Cup)
)

)

11/12)
Homemade'Baked'Ziti'

w/'Tomato'or'Meat'Sauce'
Warm'Garlic'Bread'

Garden'Salad'
Chilled'Fruit'Cup)

11/13)
Chicken$&$Cheese'Quesadilla$

Salsa'&'Sour'Cream'
Homemade'Beans'&'Rice'

Fresh'Zucchini'
Chilled'Fruit'Cup)

11/14)
Toasted$Ham$&$Cheese$Sandwich$$

$or$Cheese'Sandwich'
Tomato'Soup'

Veggie'Sticks'w/Dip'
Chilled'Fruit'Cup)

11/17)
Stuffed'Crust'Pizza'

Tossed'Salad'w/'Croutons'
Sherbet'Cup''
Fresh'Fruit)

$
$

11/18)
Beef$&$Bean$Nachos$

Cheese$Sauce$
Salsa'&'Sour'Cream'
Roasted'Zucchini'
Chilled'Fruit'Cup(

(

11/19)
Pasta'Bar'

Tomato,$Meat$or$Alfredo'Sauce$
Warm'Garlic'Bread'

Garden'Salad'
Chilled'Fruit'Cup(

)

11/20)
Ham$Grinder$

$or$Cheese'Grinder'
Baked'Chips'

Veggie'Sticks'w/dip'
Chilled'Fruit'Cup$

11/21'
Egg'&'Cheese'English'Muffin'

Sausage'
Fresh'Broccoli'
Fresh'Fruit'Cup)

11/24)
School'made'Personal'Pizza'
Tossed'Salad'w/'Croutons'

Sherbet'Cup''
Fresh'Fruit)

$
$

11/25)
Crispy$Chicken$Pattie$Sandwich$

Lettuce'&'Tomato'
Oven'Baked'Potatoes'Wedges'

Chilled'Fruit'Cup)
)
)

11/26)

$
Thanksgiving$Break$

No$School$

11/27'

$
Thanksgiving$Break$

No$School$

11/28)

$
Thanksgiving$Break$

No$School$

$

Monday$ Tuesday$ Wednesday$ Thursday$ Friday$


